












the butt of everymeritocracy-re-
lated joke was the B. Sc Per-
hutanan(IndustriTeknologiSerat
Kayu)or,as it is fondlycalled,the
"SeratKayudegree".
The degree,which is for wood
fibre technology,is all aboutcon-
vertingwoodwasteintowoodcom-
posites,includingchipboardsand













you a job in the highly lucrative
woodfibreindustryaswellasgov-
ernment agenciessuch as the
ForestryDepartmentandtheFor-
est Research Institute of
Malaysia.
This courseis beingofferedby
Universiti SabahMalaysia,while
UPM's ForestryFacultyis offering
woodsciencetechnologyasaminor
subject.
"Wewill beofferinga degreein
WoodScienceand Technologyin
threeyearstime,"saysZaidon.
